
APPELLATE OllIMINAL.

Before Mf. Jusike Benson and Mr. Justice Moore,

1902.
-•February 38. THANDEAYA MUDAXT (Ac(!usED N o . 1), A p p e l la n t ,

EMPEROE, Ess'ponjdent.-''

Svidcnce A cl—IoJ 'ia l2 ,fi. 2-\i-~Goiife3tiion caused bij proiHm'~-VilUi<jc. MagUlraic—  
Pcrtion in auihorUy— Jp p ca l J'rcm ccnin.clion hij Ju n j— Mi:^rlireciioi}.

Two days aft-ev :i clacoiLy liad been com niltcd in a, cta-lain village, T. went to 
the Tillage ISIagistrato of tbat villag(', wlio was enquiring into tho dacoity and 
reqixcslGcl him to report that T. had not ]jcou conccrncd in the chicoity. The 
Village Magistrate reiilied that Uiere was already a hue and cry ag'ainst T., but 
that if T. B p o k o  the truth he would consalt tho Tlcad conHtahIo and lU'riingo 
that T. should "be taken as a witness. T. at first denied all knowledge of f.he 
daeoity, Imt ultimately made a confession. T. wua charged, with ofclicrs, witli 
liaviiig committed the dacoity, and tliis confession was deposed to by tho Village 
Mag'istrate. The Sessions Judge, in hiti oharg-e to the Jury, made nq ref orcnce 
to the relcvaney or otherwise of the coufeasion under section 24 of tho Eyidence 
Act, and he said that, if the coufesaion was true it was enough to warraut tho 
conviction of tho acenscd. Tlie Jury returned a verdict of guiH'y, and tho accuHcd 
W as sentenood. On an appeal laeing preferred on the ground oP nuHdireotioii;

H old , that tho Villago Ma|yiBtrat« was a poi'son in authority within the meaning' 
of section 24- of the Evidence Act, and that as the arrang'emeut promised by him 
before tho confession was made was obviously intended to bo one that w^ould save 
the accused from prosecution if h o  would confeKS, tho confession was irrelevant 
under that sectiou. A ls o ,  that tho m is d iT o ct io n  was a naaterial and important 
one, likely to lead to an eiTonoons verdict, and that a now trial must take place.

Chaege of dacoity, under section 395 of the Indian Penal Code, 
against thirteen persons. The tentlx witness for the prosecntion, 
tho Yillago Magistrate of ICalavai (where the dacoitj was alleged 
to hare been committed) dejjosod that on tho second day after tho 
•dacoity the first accused had come and asked him to write a report 
to tho oft’ect that first accused had not been concerned in-Che dacoity. 
The witness replied that there was a hue and cry against tho first 
accused, and tliat tho report should have boon written on tlie pre
ceding day, and he added ; “ If yon speak the truth we would 
consult the Head constable and arrange.”  Tho witness* added that
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first aecnsotl thon, after coTisifloring a little while, maclo tlie followmg th aya 
confoasion :—“ I, sonic jogios and others, tngethcT committed tho 
dacoity and I shoidd ])0 saved anyhow.” The first accused then T!i3iPR*R0K. 
iriformod tho witness whoro the stolen property was. No objection 
was talcon to the admissil)ilii7  of tliis ovideneo, with rcfercnce to 
section 24 oi the Evidenco Act. The clevoiitli prosecution witness 
dopo«od til at first acousod first denied all Imowlodg'e of tho dacoity 

and thon tho M^ouigrir said : I f  you speak tho truth, you, might
ho taken aw a witness.” The 'Sessions Judge, in his charge to tho 
Jury, niado no rel'ercnce to the relevancy or otherwise of tho 
ovidenoG, with regard to scetion 24  of the Evidence Act, and lie 
said, with reference to tho case against first a-ceusod; "  If the 
confession is true, it is onough to warrant the conviction, of tho 
aeensed.” The J ury found tho first and six other aoensed guilty, 
and tho Judge, agreeing with that finding; sonteneod them to 
imprisonmont.

First a.cousod preferred this appeal, on .the ground, of mis- 
diroofcion.

Mr. J. (r. Smith and T. VeHkatambbier a.xiA Naraycma Sastii 
for appellant.

Tho rnbUe .f?roscoutor in support of tho conviction.
-FirnnMBNT.— (Jn hohalf of the first aoensed, it ia urged that 

there is a niisdirecjtion ia the Judge’s charge to tlio Jury, and wo 
think that this is so. The tenth witness is tlic Monigar-Magistra,te 
of the village of Kalavai. He says that on tho 26thj that is on tho 
second day after tlie daeoity, the first accnaod eamo and asked him 
to write a report saying that ho. (first accused) was not concerned 
in it; to which the witness replied, “ it should have been written 
yesterday; thoro is a hue and cry against yon ; if yon speak the 
truth wo would consult the Hoad oonstahlo and arrange,” and tho 
witness adds that first aconsod thon, after considering a little, made 
tho following confession:—“ I, some jogiosandsomo others together 
committed tho dacoity and I should he saved anyhow,”  and then 
procoodod to say where tho stolon property was. 1STow, this witness, 
no doiiht, says that when he spoko of arranging with tho Hoad 
constablo;, Iio only meant to arrange to havo a report wdttonj but 
WG do not thiftk tl?at this is true, W e have no donbt that he meant 
to mako soxqd arrangement to savo the first* accuacd from prosocu-^ 
tion i^bo would confess. This is made clear from the evidence of 
the oleyontk proBCcntion witness.' His acconut is that ‘the first



T u a n d b a y a  accused denied all knowledge of tho dacoity, and then, tho Monigar 
Mudaby witness) said: “ I f  jqu speak the truth you might he taken
E-m p e e o e . g g  witness.”

Now, we think that, in these circumstances the confession of 
the first accused was irrelevant under section 24 of tho Indian 
Eyidence Act, inasmuch as it was caused by an inducement or 
promise having reference' to the charge against him and proceed,ing 
from a person in authority, viz., the Monigar, and sufficient to give 
the accused grounds which would appear to him reasonable for 
supposing that by making it he would gain an advantage in regard 
to the proceedings ]iy being taken as a witness instead of an accused 
person. There can, wo think, be no doubt that the Monigar who 
was acting as such in regard to the enquiry into tho dacoity was a 
“ person in authority ”  within the meaning of tho section and in 
tho circumstances the Judge ought not to have allowed evidence of 
the confession to be record.ed, or, if it was inadvertently rccord.ed, 
he ought to have told, tho jury that the confession was irrelevant 
and should not be considered, by them. It is true no objection was 
taken by the accused or bis pleader to the confession under section 
24 of tho Evid.euoo Act, but that does not render it any tho more 
relevant or admissible. Tho Judge, in paragraphs 17 and 18 of 
his charge, dealt with another objection to tho coirfession but made 
no reference to its irrelevancy under section 24 of tho Evidence Act 
and told the Jury that if tho confession was true it was enough 
to warrant the conviction of the accused. We think that the mis
direction was a material and important misdirection likely to lead 
to an erroneous verdict. W c do not wish t o say more on the merits 
as we think the case is one peculiarly fit for a jury to decide and 
we wish not to embarrass them by any expression o f ;opinion uit- 
otlier parts of the evidence. We may add that what wo have said 
as to tho irrelevancy of tho confession under section 24 docs not 
apply to any statement of the aceuscd relating to the dificovery of 
any fact which is relevant under section 27 of tho Evidence Act, 

With these remarks we set aside tho conviction of tho first 
accused and direct that ho bo retried according to law,
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